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What Is Your Money Worth?
Patronize Local Merchants to

Get Full Value For Your Cash
Money as a purchasing agent means

v 100 cents to a dollar. But the great-
est spending value of money is h
what it will buy judiciously. Mom >
value and economy are often mistnk-

:jen for the same thing. A wood' n
bouso costs about two-thirds of the
price of a brick one, but it is economy

i to put more money in the more sub-
stantial one.

So it is with the put chase of the
commodities of every day use. A
shoe with a hole in it will destroy

* more hose than a new pair or a ha f
sole will cost. So it is economy to

i" spend money for the new*hoes.
Your local merchant carried two or

three gtades of almost ev->ry staple
J article and the close observer can eas-

ily see that the best value for yovr
money lies not in price but in uerviie

The practice of sending money a-
way from home for articles to save

J*fiat may seem a Substantial reduc- j
tjon from the local merchant's price s
often a waste of money. Your local]

. merchant offers you a cjioico of se

eral grades and almost inevitabl>
stands ready to adjust any shortcom
ings the articles* may later be found
to have. His success depends not
Upon your first purchase but upon

r'your future trade. The local mer-
chant uses his long established bus-

, ine-ss as an asset. The mail order
house docs not euro about their pu-.t
performance, for some often change
their names every year. Some p »ople
though, are like the fish that, trie
every book on the stivam.

If all the mcml>crs isnployed in the

<n
building trades in this section sent

money off for goods that lh,\
could buy at home, how long wou'd
they be able to find remunerative oi l

ployment ?

n.v patronizing local merchants and
home industries you are usi'itr the
only method of keeping prospeiity in

* your community. The economy of
_ money value lies in the good you r»
» ceive not only directly but indirect I.\

from what you spend.
One of the truest mottoes ever posi-
in a thiivlnglown reads: "Remem-

ber, you get just what you pay for.'
Whether groceries, hardware, lumber
or brinks, you do not find anyone sell-
ing anwticle for less than it cost.

You would fie afraid to east steak
' man was selling for 10

cents a pound when you knew that
I every other merchant in town bad to

,\u25a0 charge 25 cents to make a living
profit,

f. Think it over. Every dollar you
spend at home gives you a golden op

importunity to get that same dollar
back again.

SPECIAL SERVICE AT THE BAP-
f TIST CHURCH

On Sunday, October Ist, there w II
be a roll call of the membership off
our church. We have not had a rer- 1
vice of ihis kind in some time, and \ e

think it fitting that we begin our f; 11
WoHr-With as large an attendant s :iS

possible. A feature of the service
will be the reading of the Associatioa-
al letter, which showr, a larger in-
crease in membership than the church
has hail A a numheji af pivcedi. g

>, years, a larger Sunday Scly>ol,' and

\u25a0 a more satisfactory work for our
young people.

The Church Covenant will be read
and preeented to tho new members,
who will also receive the hand of
church fellowship.

are exceedingly, anxious to
each and every mtimber of the

church present. Please do not let any-
thing interfere with your observance
of your church duty that day. Come
and sect just where we stand i\a a
church. \ If you are sick or living in
another town please semi a message

v to be read at the service. Ct me piay-
* <ng that we may have a splendid day.

\u25a0?From (jkurch Bulletin. |
JZ IOn Saturday night frown nine until

twelve yyflock Mr. and Mrs. Gushing

B|gg JLisseil mo»t charmingly en- '
in honor of the jAinb-Wynne :

we'! T'rtg party. The home was tastily
<Lc 'c \in blue and gold fall flow-

{ er ? .and Ihere three tables were ar-
rati c i fof brid:.P.* lovely liaadmad

j min -Mne favors, parasols for tho Ta- '
| diei uvd walking canes for the gen-]

tie .ei', were found a te ttahbnun
I tlm.i' n vo "'feun I at the tab'es. Rer

frt 'hments, consisting of cream and

cake and mints, were served.
,3<W)se present were Miss Vada

Wynne, Misaea Eva and Nelle Wynne

Mr. ami Mrs. Clayton Mnoia, Mrs.
'"Burge« Uni(|uhart, Miss Annie Lamb,

Miss Lucille Hassell, Messrs. W. G.

Lamb and B. Duke Critcher.

f - Mrs. P. F. Apfel left Wednesday

for Norfolk where she will be the

«ffuest of Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Kaylor
At Tngjesldn

I \u25a0 '"

?; \u25a0

rmtfl BROWN CHAMP

I'ancho \ ilia i> t,ur | )rs t foi own .

?>' iniicd ring champion, the little
I ''pino flyweight tt'ijining the title

Ui". kiiii* ~
??? i lufiip Johnnie

.
' ' 'va \ ill.i i» not con-

' ? Ibe lOj pnu ntt title Ho ?

" I'*. lo bt'lit Champ JoeT| tor the bantam-weight
.i .ii llrt pound*. ?* <

\

CHURCH?LEAGUE
At 7:45 o'clock Tuesday evening in

.the Williamston Methodist Church,
Miiis Epworth League became the
bride of Mr. Methodist Episcopal
Church.

Miss League h«.s for some months
held the tfflce ot s cretary cf the
organ izati i:i width sb»> m) ably repre-
sents. By her faithful attendance an I
loyal support she has won the confi-
dence of her many friends about her.

Mr. Church, who represented the
Melodist church, is a yotiug man of

deep character and sterling qualities
arftl haft also been a leader in the work
of both organizations.

The beautifully decorated chancel

offered an effective background for
the impressive ring ceremony. Rev.
L. C. Lark in officiated. Immediately
p; -ceding the ceremony, Miss Myrtle
Wynne, as Spirit of Mtisic, sang
"Loyalty to Christ." Then with Miss
Debbie Fleming, as Spirit of Effic-
iency, at the organ, the bridal party
entered to the familiar flrains from
Lohengrin in the following order: the
tislters, Mr. George Hatton Gurganus

as Spirit of Organization with Mr,

Hibble Liverman as Spirit of Educa-
tion; Mr. William Cooke as Spirit of
Enlistment with Mr, Teel as
Spirit of Development. The came the

bridesmaids and groomsmen, Miss
Sophia Little as Spirit of Attendance
with Mr. William llodgu.-, a* Spirit of
Planning; Miss Martha Ixsggett as
Spirit of Work with Mr. ohn Booker
aJs Spirit of Giving. Miss Emma
Belle Harris as Spirit of Study with
Mr. Herbert I'eele as Spirit of So-
ciability; Miss Mary Leggett as Spirit
of Punctuality with Mr. Boyd iHght

as Spirit of Meetings. Miss Eliza
beth Gurganus as Spirit of Cheer
came in with Miss Mattie Lou Rog-

erson as Spirit of oCnsecration, each
cataying a basket of flowers. The
Maid of Honor, Miss Minnie Robert-
eon as Spirit of Training entered with
the Matron of Honor, Miss Josephine

Sykes as Spirit of Daily Bible Read-
ings. Little Miss Grace Taylor Barn-
hill as Spirit of United Effort came
next carrying the ring on a silver
tmy.

The Bride ,attired in white taffeta,

and bridal veil with accessories«' to
match, carrying a bouquet of yellow
dahlias and fern entered on the art)

of her father, Mr. Bill Hanisan a
Spirit of Service, who gave hre away.
She was rapt at the altar by th-
groom, who came in- with his best
man, Mr. Gaylord Harrison as Spirit
Of Prayer.

Immediately follow'n^the ce en

the bridal party and other memb r
of the League went to the home of
Mr. BR tahd Evelyn Harrison where
a reception was given.

The Federal Farm Loan Bank has
cnanged its ruling so that anyone own
ing land can borrow provided ycu
farm on a share basis. The rate js
5 1-2 per cent, payable semi-annually.
If you desi e to borrow money on

easy terms see Jno. D. Biggs, Secre-
tary.?Adv.
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WEEKLY REVIEW OF
COTTON MARKET

(By Savannah Cotton Factorage ( v.

All iiiquirws promptly answered.) ,
L iisettled conditions in Europe and

the near east disturlieif American c>.t-

Uin markets last week. There w s

little speculative support, and hed). -

.selling-- continued on :i lilieral sPa! 'l.

European news improved over t 'o

week-end, and Liverpool advanced -2
points on Monday, September 25. h.
American markets also advance I
early Monday, but eased off later i i
the day. Closing steady, 16 to "8
points below last week's final figure .
This \vi.s probably due to selling by

those who did hot wish to be botheieil
wiili October tenders beginning Sep

iember 20th
A summary of news from ilie vr.?

ious cotton growing states this we k
indicates early picking, crop po( r,
with little top crop in any state.

Army worms have done consiilpvabl ?
damag ein the west and as far ca-1
as Alabama. The boll weevil coven d
the territory and has probably red it- -

ed the yield as much as be did la i.
year.

The (iinners' Report will Jie pub
lished on Monday, October 2nd, a .1
the final condition report on Tut s

dt»y, October 3rtl. No doubt the fo
mer will be heuvy, as it should sho-
al least 6o to 65 per cent of the to
tal lor the season. The condition i.i

expected to be between 47 anil 41*.

lOINT MEETING OF THE SUN l)A >

SCHOOLS
Delegates from the different Sunday

Schools of the town of Williamsti n.

N. C., met together at the Methodis
Church on September 27th, 1022, a"

K:3O o'clock P. M., for the purpose ol

getting together and cooperating o >

tire proposition of taking a religion
census of the town of Williamston
'''he Superintendents of some of th
Junday Schools were present, ulsu tin
L'astor »f the Methodist church at.

the Hector of the Episcopal Churd.
Judge Oliver H. Allen was also pre:
ent, and after considerable ilisclSsit

agreed that Julian Carr Anile

son should be the secretary- of th
movement, and that the town shim
be divided geographically into fot
sections, each clroty h to l\«*i a se

tlon, the section to l»e worked by th
different denominations to be asct r

tained later.
It was tlocided that the c msus tal

era arc to start to taking the sn i
census on Sunday, October Hth a.
to complete the same ar. soon as pi

sible.
It is hoped that the people of th

town will cooperate with these woil

ers in every way possible and then
by aid in the betterment of (he tov
and community.?Reported

MUS. HARDY ENTERTAINS
On Tuesday afternoon from fou.

to six at her home on Haughtoa S
Mrs. B. W. Hardy entertained at rote

There were three tables and attra t
ive dishes of mints were served, oi

each. The highest score was mail
by Mrs. Htoger Critcher, Jr., and

box of rook cards Va spresenteil "he
by the hostess. ?

Punch was served by Mrs. J no. A
Manning all duiing the afternoon a d
when the hour oLrook war. over dain
tfefreehments consisting uf a full Mali' 1
course and coffee was served.

Those invited were: Miss Salle
Dickens of Enfleld, Mrs. Jno. D. Higg

Mrs. Asa T. Crawford, Mrs. Carri \u25a0
Biggs Williams, Mrs. P. B. Cone, M \u25a0
C. A. Harrison, Mrs. W. H.
Mrs. Gi|i. H. Harbison, Mrs. W J
Hodges, Mrs A Antlerson, Mrs Cheat
hani, 'Mrs Roger Cirtcher, Jr., Mrs.
Jno. A. Manning and Miss Cariie Dell
White. ?

THOMAS H. GURKIN
Mr. Thomas H. Gurkin passed awa>

at his home near Jamesville Wetb e ?

day night. Mr. Gurkin hat) suffered

two paralytic strokes during the year,
the second one making hiim a tit
in valid. A few days before the end
came pneumonia set in.

Mr. Gurkin was sixty-four year*

old. He was bom and reared and liv-
ed on the same farm upon which hi
died. He leaves besides his wife, two
children, Mr. Herman Guikin of Ply-
mouth, who is the only surviving

child by his first wife ami a four
year old son by hiß last wife.

He will be buried at tlic,. Gurkin
graveyard today.

Monday night at the Atlantic Hotel

Mrs. Z. H. Rosen entertained with
two tables of bridge cocplLmentary
to Dr. and Mrs. Sampson Hadley. She
served a salad course followed by
demi-tas.se and mints which were
much enjoyed.

The recipients of Mrs. Rose's hos-
pitality besides the guests of honor,
were Mrs. P. H. Brown, Miss Daisy
Wynne, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Ander-
son, Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Peel.

AARON SAPIRO WILL
SPEAK HERE FRIDAY

Aaron Sapiro, attorney, for a larj e

number of Farmers' Mai A -

sociations in America ,mostly in the
west ,aed especially in California, hi*
home state, will address the people uf
Martin and adjoining counties* Friday
October 6th. The hour will be an-

nounced later, and it will probably be
about three o'clock.

Many people have had lots to say
against this man Sapiro. It is for-
tunate that he will have the o;tpoi
tunity t. meet the folks face to face
and answer for himself. Every far-
mer for many miles around should
come to bear him, at which time he
will be glad of the opportunity t >
answer questions.

Farmers, spread the news. v Coin3
>our:elf., and bring the other fellow.
You have the opportunity now to pro-
cure financial freedom for your chil-1
dren. The- battle is fierce but it must
l>c fought out.

MILK COWS, PASTURES AND
FENCES

(Article No. 2, Conducted by C. K.
Hudson.)

Milk is not only an economic food
but it is the only food that contains
all the elements necessary to sustain
life and build the body.

No child has ever yet been raised
without milk from some source, and
since sixty pes cent, of all children
grown fn America are raised on cow's
milk it is highly important that we
have an adequate supply.

Mr. McCollum, one of our beat nu-
trition experts, says that the pcopl \u25a0
who have achieved, who have become
large,^strong, l vigorous, people, who
have reduc&l their infant mortality,
who have the best trades in the worlt!
who have an appreciation of art, lit-
erature and music ,and whe ere pro-
gressive in science, and in every activ
ity of the human intu)fect, are the
people who have used rhilk and its
products liberally.

It is known, -therefore, that we
should have a ?more" abund ant sup-
ply of milk. This can be had in a
measure by buying more milk cows,
and especially by saving the heifer i
calves an dtaking care of them. The'
caution here to observe is, first, to

get pastures for this increased live
slock. Right now is ih? time to jilant
fall sown pastures. Every farmer
who needs pastures, anil a large per
rentage of them have none at pies ,
ent, should not overlook this import-
ant feature of diversified farming.

See your county agent., or write to
your Agricultural Extenjioii Service
ft Raleigh, tor information as to seed
mixtures, details of planting and
other things connected with the mat-
ter.,

JUDGES FOR FAIR WILL BE
I FRNISHED BY THE STATE

The State Department of Agricul-
ture will furnish judges for all tie

the Roanoke Fair lierr
fiext week. All things displayed will
be passed on by judges who do no!

know you, and by judges who are con
sideied the most competent in th
state.

_____

6K.» AUTOS CROSSED THE
NEW BItIDGE SUN DA \

- Six lon idred and eighty- three auto
mobiles and eleven teams crossed the
new bridge last Sunday. This ,-how.-

the bridge is in the right place.
The ratio of teams to autos is

rather sail, however. Looks as if the
poor horse must go when less than
two per cent of the traffic is by horse
power.

CHURCH OF THE ADVENT
Walter, B. Clark, Priest-in-charge

Services for the 16th Sunday after
Trinity, October Ist:

Church school, 9:45 A. M.?Harry
M. Stubba, Supt. .

Holy Communion with sermon at
11 A. M.?Subject: "The Secret Place
of the Most High."

Evening prayer and sermon, 7:45
P. M. Sermon Subject: "A Man
Mighty in the Scriptures."

A cordial welcome to all.
Don't forget the Sunday School cen-

sus.
V» ;

MR. J. B. BURROUGHS ILL
Friends will regret to learn that

Mr. oJhn B. Burroughs suffered a se-

vere stroke of apoplexy this week.
Mr. Burroughs was at the house of
his son, Frank Burroughs, at Scot-
land Neck wtkere he had been living

much of his time for the past year.

The Federal Farm Loan Bank has
changed Its ruling so that anyone own

ing land c*n borrow provided you
farm on a share basis. The rate is
5 1-2 per cent, payable eami-annualVy.
If you desire to borrow money oiii
easy terms see Jno. D., Biggs, Secre-
tary.?A3v.

SUBSCRIBE TO THE ENTERPRISE

LAMB-WYNNE NUP-
\u25a0 HALS TUESDAY

A wedding not only of local inter
est but of interest to many friend
in North Carolina and elsewhei ? in
place in the Methodist Epi copal
church in Williams ton on Tuesday
morning when Miss Vada Wynne I
came the b'r'We of Luke Lamb. For
the wedding the church had been mos*

tastily, yet simply decorated with

green plants, and on the altar were
placed several baskets of pink roses
which made the scene a rare setting
for the marriage vows to be given.

A large number of friends of both
the bride and bridegroom were pns-
ent for the occasion. A special pew
was reserved on the right for the
Wynne family. Mrs. Carrie Itiggs
Williams, who wore a gown of white
and green silk, and carried red ros-es,
was the first to enter and took hei
place at the organ where she gave

several selections frami classical coin-

posers which were favorites, of the
bride. Miss Eva Wynne, a sister of

the bride, came next. She was most
becomingly gowlied in turquoise blue
chiffon and wore a large black hat.
Her flowers were pink roses. Miss
Wynne sang "O Perfect Love," and
"Entreat Me Not To Leave Thee."

The ushers, C. 11. Hassell, Clayton
Moore, B. Duke Critcher and Lloyd
Whitney of Charlotte, were the (list

to enter and these were followed by
Miss Annie Lamb, who was the bride's
maid. Miss Liunb wore a gown ot

rose pink chiffon and carried pink
rosea; accompanying her on the op r

posite aisle came llarry A. Itiggs as

groomsman. Miss Nelle Wynne, an-
other sister of the bride, who was the
maid of- honoe, came -next. Miss
Wynne was attired in coral chiffon
and carried pink roses. These were

followed by the bride who was escorf-
eil by her father, J. L. Wynne, b>
wliotrt she was given away. The bride
wore or most becoming anil handsome
gown of white oyster satin, enibroid
ered with pearls and trimmed \jntl
white Spanish lace. She was met at
the altar by the bridegroom and hi'
best man, Wilson G. Lamb. Tilt
ritual of the Episcopal Church was

read by. Rev. L. C. Larkin, of the
Methodist church and then the mar
ringe ceremony was read by Rev. Mor
rison Bethea, Archil&icon of tho Con
vocation.of Raleigh.

After a wedding trip to New York
City and several other points of in-
terest Mr. and Mi's. LumW will re-
side in Kaleigh, where Mr. Lamb is
Chief Deputy Commissioner of tho In-
ternal Revenue Department.

A wedding berakfast was seived :
the residence of Mr. and Mrs. Wynne
in compliment to Mr. and Mrs. Lamb
after the ceremony. The guests were

Rev. Morrison Bethea of Raleigh, Rev.
L. C. Larkin .Father Clark, Mrs. Bur-
gess Uquhart ,of Bertie county; Mrs.
Frederick DuTtstan; Misses Mayo and
Annie Mrs. Carrie Biggs Wil-
liums, Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Moore,
Sir. and MrsT'Claytflil MWOTtv,"MTrTU'fr
Mrs. C. 11. Hassell, Mr. and Mrs. C. H.
Godwin, Misses Eva, Nelle and Melba
Wynne, Messrs. Wilson G. B.
Duke Critcher, Howard Herrick and
Harry Biggs.

BUDDIE WANTS A HOME!

Who will give Buddie a home? He
is an orphan l»oy, three years old, and
Oh, how he longs for a loving mother
and Daddy! Hhe has been placod in
our care and we will give him to the
first good mother who applies. Write
at once and make Buddie happy, and
your home a REAL home. Address
Children's Home Society of North
Carolina, Inc., Greensboro, N. C.

METHODIST CHURCH SERVICES
L. C. Larkin, Pastor

Sunday school, 9:45 A. M.?J. E.
Pope, Jlupt.

Morning service at 11:00 o'clock.
At 3:00 o'clock in the afternoon the

pastor will preach at Vernon chutrh.
Evening services at 7:45 P. M.
Epworth I/eague, Monday night at

7:.'<o P. M.
You are cordially invited to attend

all these services.

BRING YOU RFLOWERS TO THE
FAIR

Mis. Sallie Biggs and Mrs. Maurice
Moore want the women of the coun-
ty to bring as many potted plants to
the Fair as possible but they also
want thorn to bring as many cut flow-

era as they can to compete for prizes
and make this department as large

as can be, also to .make the women's
building more attractive.

ESTABLISHED 1898

Billy Clark's Broadway Shows Is Largest
Carnival That Has Kver Been Here; Has

Imputation of Having Good Clean Shows
I.KTWKEN VTFR AND ME

l(\ F.anois Speight

I In n 's lots uf'iily old foxes
Him work ul no K'xxl trade,

1 >lll lioiil down empty box*'*
in >«» HI«* nml tlllagp shade

.lust adtliitu .ami subtracting,

Vud InfliriiiK per cent,
I'lieir daily bread axtracting

I'rom Ihone on labor b<nl.

And wo tan timl no reasons
Why idle folks should thrive.

While those who work all seasons
l an scarcely keep ali>e.

So we must pull together

vVlio ilelvr anil till the noil.
And make Ihem take the weather

Or seek some honest toil.

ROBERSON?WARD
? a.

Bethel, N. C., Sept. 25.?The mar-
riage of Miss Clara Mae Ward, daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. L. L| Ward, to
l-eon liurel Roberson touk place at
six o'clock Wednesday evening at the

home of the bride's parents near
Bethel.

The home was beautifully decoratod
with potted plants cut flowers.
The back ground of white interwov-
en with ivy gave a color scheme of

green and white. The marriage was

golemized altar ferns, palms and
ivy. Rev. W. K. Trotinan .pastor of
the bi'ide, officiated.

,

During tlie wait for the bride's ar-

rival Miss Addie Leo Grimes witii her
clear sweet voice .sang "For You" and

"At Dawning," while Misfßuth Car-
son presided ut the piano, accompanied
by violin, played by Mr. J. B. Corey.

At the close of the last nolo the piano
merged into the familiar bridal chorus
from "Lohengrin." and the bridal
party entered. Little Misses Grace
l'age and Sarah (looker Carr, in flulfy

dresses of nile green organdy, held
the ribbons. First in the procession
came the matron of honor, Mrs. Mal-
ena Ward Trainham ,aunt of tfoe bride

in a frock of yellow organdy with hat
and slippers to match and crried im

arm bouquet of butterfly roses tied
with tulle the color of her dress. Next

came Miss llertha Mae Ward, aunt of

the bride, as maid of honor, dressed
in orchid organdy with hat and slip
pers to match, carrying butterfly roues
tied with orchid tulle. The ring liear-
er, little Miss Dolores James, cousin j
of the bride, wearing a pretty frock

of pink organdy, bearing the "wedding
ring on a silver tray filled with rose
petals was next to enter. Then fol-
lowing her wyre the bridegroom and
his cousin, Mr. Hugh Roberson of Rob,
ersonville, N. C!., who acted as liest

man. Preceding the bride came the
flower girl, little Miss Virginia Ward
Krown, wearing a pretty frock of
blue organdy, carrying a basket of

white roses.
The impressive lieauty of the occa-

sion was completed by the entrance
of the bride on the arm of her father,

hi. whom she was given in marriage

She was becomingly attired in a trav-
eling suit of navy blue with gray ac
reason OH and carried a bride's and

sweetheart roses and valley lilies |
While the beautiful and impressive
ring ceremony was being performed
Miss Carson played "Nevin's Good
Night." She used the wedding march

from Mendelssohn as th<! recessional.
After the ceremony Mr. anil MM.

Koberson molorod to Kooky Mount,
fi\>m which point they left for an
extended northern trip. On their re-
turn they wlil make their home near

Robersonville, N. C.
Mrs. Roberson is one of the most

attractive young ladies of this sec-
tion ,and has a host of friends thru-

out the state. She graduated from
Bethel High School a
course at the State University at
Chapel Hill, N. C. For tho past two
years she has been a member of the
l'armele High School faculty and Is
held in highest esteem by the children
and patrons of the school.

Mr. Roberson is the youngest son

of Mr .and Mrs. J. S. Roberson, a very
promising young man of Martin coun-

ty. He completed his education at
Massey's Business College, Richmond,
Va., after which he accepted a posi*

tion in a nearby town. letter, on ac-
count of the old age of his father, he
returned home to take charge of the
farm. He is a man of popularity and
merit in his community.?Reported.

EPWORTH LEAGUERS!
"Habits?Good and Bad" will be

discussed at the League Monday
evening, October 2. Resolve now to
attend the meeting. Form the habit
of at terming the League Services.

Hie Tri-City Daily Gazette t»f
Lenksville has the folhjwiag to say
of Hilly Clark's Broadway Shows,
which will furnish the n.ulway attrac-
tions at the Roanoke Fair here next
week:

"In aimwer to questions we have
read in editorials of other papers a*

to the decency and educational quali-
ties of the shows ut the present Rock
ingham County Fair, we will quote a
part of an article that appeared in

the Tri-City Daily Gazette of Sept.
14 wiii<h reads: "Mr. Billy Claik, the

owner of the combined shows should
(h; commended for keep ug lus show*
above the average as ht does,"

"We will also in this connection
quote one of our leading citizens who
says, 'I have seen severai eB-iiivalu,
but Hilly Clark's Shown is tlve clean-
est and best carnival thr.t 1 have ever
seen.' The writer has seen all of tbe
attractions at the fair grourds ana
has been unable to Me anything of
an indecent nature. W'c are authoi-
atively informed that the fair man-
agement said to Mr. Vernon, Chiaf of
t'olice, "If you And anything of an
iixlecent nature at any of Uie shown,
close it' As the shows run-
ning we must ivssume that Mr. Ver
nun has not found them indecent. Mr.
Clark in talking to Mr. Yernoa said,
"It is my intention to have a clean,
moral, educational show In you find
:.n.v thing else, close it.' Again wc will
slate that the shows are open."

Fair week promises more via/tois
to town than the town has ever seen

'before.
More space has been reserved than

at any previous Fair. All buildings

will be open at night. The attm«-

tions will be the best that comes to
this country and is at least 40 per
cent largur than have come to the
previous Fairs.

The method of handling cars will
in.surfe their safety this year.

Remember you still iiavt time to
compete for mam prizes.

Come to the Fair and see everybody.

AWARD OF EUROPEAN TYPE
CARS TO POLAND

Tho War Department i uthorizes the
publication of the following from the
olllce of the Director of Sales:

The Director of Sales! announces
that award has been mate to the Re-
public of Poland of 7,604 European
type railway cars, consisting of th#
following:

75 guerite box cars with cabs.
629 Hat cars. *

IK6O low side gondola cars.
1460 high side gondola cars with

tarpaulin frames.
3600 side gomlolu cam with-

out tarpaulin frames.
The cars, which are located at Nor-

folk and New York, were offered fer
sale by sealed bids, opened in the of-
fice of the Chief of Engineers July
B, 1922.

Eleven bids weie received, the high-
est being made by the Republic ot
Poland, which offered $4,802,660? 51,-
200,640 in cash and $3, >01,920 in #-

year, 6 per cent notes of the Republic
uf Poland. """

~~

The contract and articles of agree-
ment Were executed by Mr. ILpolit
Gliwic, delegate of the Ministry of
Finance, Republic of Peland and Ma-
jor C, E. Perry, oCips of Engineer*

representing tho United States of
America.

The Polish government is arrang-
ing to start shipment a tonce and will
complete shipment in abc ut 10 months

ANOTHER PLAGUE
Mr. Frank Bennett discovers anoth-

er plague. This time it is a small
worm which destroys peanuts. Mr.
Bennett says that he finds them in
his own and many adjoining fields. It
is a small hard looking yclolw worm
which bores in the soft hull of the
peanut and eats the kernel. It also
cuts off the young pins as they shoot
out to form the nuts. Some peas
show signs of several holes having

b>een made in the hull and the ker-

nels are totally destroyed.

SERVICES AT BAPHST CHURCH
A. V. Joyner, Pastor

Sunday School, 9:46 A. M.?J. C.
Anderson, Supt.

Regular church service, 11 A. M.
At 3:00 e'elock in the afternoon the

pastoivwill preach at Ri ldick's Grove.
B. Y. P. U., 6:46 P. M.

Sermon by the pastor, 7:30 P. M.
Prayer meeting: Wednesday even-

ing at 7:30.
You *re cordially invited to attend

all these services.

lirs. Durward Gurganus of Norfolk
is here visiting her parents, Mr| and
Mrs. S. S. Brawn.

IP TOu QUICK
RESULTS

' AD IN THE ENTERPRISE


